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From nano to the universe,
much science underlies a perfect smile
By Joseph Allbeury

S

omehow in the last decade or so, people suddenly just got
it. It clicked. They connected. All of a sudden, it was profoundly understood. Was it the internet; was it reality TV,
was it a groundswell in social media-driven curiosity? Or was it all
of that combined… or something else entirely?
Of course we’ve always known the power of the smile. A great
smile creates the perception that we’re happy, we’re healthy,
we’re smart, we’re fun, we’re excited to see you and so much
more. A smile makes everything OK. It’s the ultimate projection
of positive human emotion. Everything is OK when we have a
smile on our face!
But despite all of that, the humble dentist’s role in being the
facilitator of smile design seemed to go largely unnoticed. We love
having a beautiful smile; but we don’t love going to the dentist.
Then all of a sudden, it just happened. People everywhere
suddenly seemed to realise that having a beautiful smile was not
only highly desirable, it was also readily available at their local
dental practice.
Dentistry suddenly became exciting for both patient and
practitioner and the aesthetic side of dentistry has boomed
for evermore.
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Science behind the smile
Just like the Industrial Revolution however, the aesthetic
revolution has been driven by a multitude of factors that have
collaborated to make the process of achieving a beautiful smile
within the reach of any dentist and every patient.
“Aesthetic dentistry has been defined as much by what you see
as what you don’t see,” explains Adj. Assoc. Prof. David Roessler,
a specialist Prosthodontist working both in private practice and at
the University of Sydney Faculty of Dentistry in Australia.
“When my career began over 30 years ago, aesthetics was
almost a secondary consideration to ensuring the patient’s dentition functioned. There were very limited options. Amalgam was
the norm, the glint of gold a status symbol and crown and bridge
was all about PFM.
“Since then, there have been significant developments in
aesthetic restorative materials, most notably composite resins and
all-ceramics. Whereas these materials are ultimately what you
see, it’s the adhesive technology that sticks the material to the
tooth that is the real hero of the aesthetic revolution. No matter
how good the latest materials look, without the technology to
keep it in place, it’s all for nothing.”
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“We used to have to adapt
our adhesive choice based
on the clinical situation...
then all of that changed
when 3M ESPE released
Scotchbond Universal.
It is now literally the
one adhesive I use for
every situation...”
Dr Jeff Blank, Charlotte,
North Carolina, USA

Adhesive dentistry was first talked about almost 60 years ago.
Like the materials it bonds to teeth, dental adhesives have undergone constant evolution, with each milestone in development
being termed a new “generation”. Dental adhesives have evolved
from no-etch to total-etch (4th- and 5th-generation) to self-etch
(6th- and 7th-generation) systems.
Each generation was designed to herald greater convenience as
well as improvements in physical properties, often necessary to
keep pace with new restorative materials coming onto the market.
The mouth is a challenging environment at the best of times of
course, with moisture, differing pH levels and masticatory forces
all conspiring to challenge any attempt to bond foreign objects
to our teeth. Combined with the plethora of different materials at
a dentist’s disposal nowadays and the expectation of bonding to
both dentine and enamel, the idea of producing a single product
that would be the best option for every indication was akin to the
search for the Holy Grail. Until now.
“Adhesive dentistry has really defined my career,” said Dr Jeff
Blank, who works in private practice outside Charlotte, North
Carolina and is a consultant and product tester for many dental
companies as well as lecturing internationally on aesthetics.
“Aesthetic dentistry is made possible by our ability to bond
successfully but to date, achieving that has been a challenge. I
used to have a slide in one of the lectures I present that showed
the extensive inventory of products that I used to use for bonding.
“We had to adapt our adhesive choice based on the clinical
situation. If we were bonding to dentine we used one product,
enamel another and we even varied the adhesives based on the
cement we were using, and so it went on. I would literally keep
changing products until I found the right product for each situation and stick to that until something better came along.
“Then all of that changed when 3M ESPE released Scotchbond Universal. It is now literally the one adhesive I use for
every situation.”
“Newer dentists tend to take bonding for granted but it really is
quite miraculous,” Dr Roessler explains. “First, there are all the
different surfaces we are trying to bond to - enamel, fresh dentine, caries-affected dentine, sclerosed dentine, previously placed
composite resin and even damaged ceramic.
“Then there’s all the materials we’re trying to bond - direct
composite resin (of many different types), indirect composite
resin (of many different types), resin cements (light-, dual- and
self- cured), various ceramics, ceramic-composites and even
metal alloy substrates.
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“If this wasn’t enough, we’re doing it in a wet environment
on living tissues that vary greatly in their composition and moisture content, and in the case of dentine, can and do change after
bonding. And just to add to our difficulties, getting a bond is the
easy bit! We must also achieve a seal to protect the tooth from
sensitivity (sometimes an end in itself), recurrent caries and the
pulp from further insult.
“The bond, the seal and the restorative material then have to survive occlusal forces, including chewing, clenching and grinding;
teeth that bend in function; thermal changes; acid attack; staining,
and even toothbrushing. With the etchable ceramics, the strength
of the bond even determines the strength and longevity of the
ceramic itself.
“Finally, even if we get all of that right, it’s still a failure if it’s
not aesthetic or if we can see where the margin is. Despite all of
these challenges, both the patient and the dentist have an expectation that the bonding procedure is 100% reliable and repeatable.
No wonder most dentists have a plethora of materials and techniques for bonding and no wonder they get confused.”

The Holy Grail of Universal
In late 2002, I found myself in New Orleans at the ADA’s Annual
Session writing about the outcome of another 3M ESPE science
experiment - filling materials based on nanotechnology. Back
then, 3M ESPE Filtek™ Supreme Universal Restorative was just

“It’s rare that a material has a
significant advantage over its
competitors... Well, this is one
of those rare times. It is great
to be able to use the same
material and technique for
everything. Scotchbond
Universal simplifies my
armamentarium and makes
life easier for me...”
Dr David Roessler,
Sydney, Australia

coming onto the market and again, I was talking to clinicians who
had been using the product clinically as testers and in pre-launch
to ensure it lived up to its name.
More than a decade later, Filtek Supreme remains 3M ESPE’s
flagship composite for any occasion and half the filling materials
in dentistry these days tout nanotechnology as a selling point.
And now the Universal name is being applied to another product
that the company believes ticks all the boxes.
Adhesives overall comprise one of the broader 3M Company’s
most sophisticated technology platforms and 3M ESPE has
successfully leveraged this platform to respond to the unique
needs of the dental industry. Over 25 years of dental science
led to the development of Scotchbond™ Universal Adhesive
and it incorporates core adhesive, filler and silane technology
together with Vitrebond™ copolymer technology to produce
an adhesive that is reliable, simple and allows virtually no
post-op sensitivity.
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Total Etch Indirect
Anterior Clinical Case
by Dr Jeff Blank
Figure 1. Pre-operative situation.

Figure 2. Preparations.

Figure 3. 15-second total etch (Scotchbond Universal Etchant).

Figure 4. Applying Scotchbond Universal Adhesive (20 seconds).

Figure 5. 5-second air dry.

“Scotchbond Universal is something very special,” said Dan
Krueger, 3M ESPE Global Scientific Affairs Manager based in
St Paul, Minnesota. “Dentists for a long time have had to play
the field when it came to finding products that would work under
each clinical situation. Now we’ve been able to combine all the
key technologies into a single product that will give you the
best adhesion possible in every situation. That single product is
Scotchbond Universal.”
Scotchbond Universal is not really a single product, however.
Rather, 3M ESPE have cleverly managed to harmoniously combine the best adhesive technologies we know of - technologies
that exist in the products dentists already use and love - into a
single bottle in such a way that each continues to do the job it is
renowned for.
“There is a lot of science in Scotchbond,” Mr Krueger said.
“For instance, it contains Methacryloyloxydecyl phosphate
(MDP), a proven self-etch monomer developed in Japan that is

the basis for products like the highly popular Clearfil SE and
Panavia. The MDP also serves as a proven bonding monomer
to metal oxides (zirconia) that is also present in Panavia as
well as Z-Prime.
“3M ESPE’s proprietary Vitrebond Copolymer, plus HEMA,
Silane, Ethanol, Water, Filler and various initiators complete
the mix.
“The combination of these technologies into a single bottle
gives dentists one Universal Adhesive that can be used with
the Total Etch, Selective Enamel Etch or Self Etch Techniques for direct or indirect restorations. It is compatible with
light-cure, self-cure or dual-cure systems; and it bonds/primes
indirect surfaces.”
Scotchbond Universal will work with zirconia and alumina
ceramics; glass ceramics; and metal alloys; composites and
compomers. It is ideal for sealing prior to amalgam restorations;
root surface desensitization; as a protective varnish for glass
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Veneer Treatment:
Scotchbond Universal
Adhesive incorporates
an active silane
coupling agent so no
additional silanation
is required.

Figure 6. Applying Scotchbond Universal Adhesive to the veneer.

Figure 7. Seating of restorations with RelyX™ Veneer Cement.

Figure 8. Tack cure of RelyX Veneer Cement.

Figure 9. Removal of excess cement.

Figure 10. Final clean-up.

Figure 11. Completed treatment.

ionomers; composite repair; bonding sealants; bonding veneers
with RelyX™ Veneer; bonding inlays, onlays, crowns, etc with
3M ESPE RelyX ARC or new 3M ESPE RelyX Ultimate; dual/
self cure resin cements and core buildup materials (with Dual
Cure Activator); intraoral repair of existing indirect restorations;
or sealing prior to temporization.
On top of all that, Scotchbond Universal Adhesive has a 2-year
shelf life at room temperature, a pH of 2.7 and comes at a very
competitive price.
“Working as a consultant, I’m constantly exposed to the
latest and greatest new products,” Dr Blank said. “I see a lot
and I get to try a lot and as a result of that, I will often change
the products I use everyday in my practice because something
better has arrived. Having worked with 3M ESPE’s Scotchbond
Universal for some time now, I can wholeheartedly say that I
use it for everything. It is my go-to product for both direct and
indirect restorations.”

“The various dental manufacturers are always extremely competitive, constantly doing research to come up with something
better,” Dr Roessler said. “Usually this means that products make
incremental improvements over each other and it is rare that a
material has a significant advantage over its competitors.
“Well, this is one of those rare times. As someone who routinely uses direct composite resin; bonded ceramic veneers with
light cure cement; ceramic crowns, both etchable ceramic and
zirconia; as well as bonded ceramic inlays and onlays with dual
cure cement; it is great to be able to use the same material and
technique for all of them.
“Scotchbond Universal simplifies my armamentarium and
makes life easier for my dental assistant and me. It’s a huge bonus
to have a material that isn’t much affected by whether the dentine
is moist or dry because that means that bonding becomes much
more reliable. In addition, the fact that the material also silanates
the ceramic means that I can get rid of the ceramic primer which
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is always volatile and needs to be looked after very carefully or it
loses its oomph! I also use it as a final coat to protect and better seal
new glass ionomer cement restorations and new composite resins.”
Scotchbond Universal is designed to bond all materials used in
restorative dentistry to both dentine and enamel. The versatility
of the adhesive is further increased by its ability to be used with
either total etch or self etch techniques.
Total etch traditionally requires a separate phosphoric acid step
to etch the enamel and dentin, a subsequent rinse, and application
of primer and bond. Self-etch systems have an acidic resin which
etches and primes without the need for etching or rinsing and then
there will be a subsequent application of bond.
“Total etch used to be the gold standard but for a number of
academic reasons, we are moving away from this,” Dr Blank said.
“For the first 10 to 15 years of our ability to bond, phosphoric acid
etching as an initial step was the most dependable way to bond to
enamel. But it does have pitfalls in bonding to dentine as it has
potential to cause post-operative sensitivity. It is also technique
sensitive and causes the collagen fibres to collapse if over dried.
We are now coming to the conclusion that using strong acids is
probably not the best way to handle bonding to dentin.

“Scotchbond Universal is
something very special...
we’ve been able to
combine all the key technologies into a single
product that will give you
the best adhesion possible in every situation...”
Dan Krueger, 3M ESPE Global
Scientific Affairs Manager

“In the posterior, when we’re replacing an amalgam and the
majority of the restoration is in dentin, I recommend using a self
etch material, but the bond strength, predictability and longevity is
lessened. Selective etch, where we use a separate phosphoric acid
on the enamel only and let the dentine self-etch through the acidic
component of the bond itself was also a mainstay of my practice.
“There is a time and a place for both total etch and self etch
and there are clinical situations that demand both. The beauty of
Scotchbond Universal is that regardless of the technique or the
material, it is the single product for all indications.
“Using Scotchbond Universal saves time, money and inventory. 20 seconds of saturation, 5 seconds of air blasting and 10
seconds of curing for direct restorations and you’re done. If you
don’t know whether you’re in dentine or not, it doesn’t matter.
You just cannot screw this up!
“I have literally been able to get rid of my entire inventory of
bonding products and am now just left with one.”
“Of course, for me, the big savings in time and money are in
eliminating failures,” Dr Roessler said. “I’m not really fussed
about saving a few seconds here or there when I weigh that up
against the enormous loss you suffer when just one veneer fails.
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3M ESPE Scotchbond ™ Universal is also known as 3M ESPE
Single Bond Universal in different regions of the world.

“So, I prefer to selectively etch enamel. The advantage of this
is not so much an increase in bond strength, but rather an increase
in the longevity of the bond and, more importantly, a significant
reduction in the occurrence of marginal staining.
“The next thing for me is that the days of simply passively
painting the bond onto the tooth, particularly the dentine, are
gone. Every material, including Scotchbond Universal, gets a
better result if the bond is applied by scrubbing into the surface
with a microbrush for at least 20 seconds. Then we should carefully eliminate the ethanol and water by gentle air drying until
you no longer see any of those little waves.
“At this point, there’s a slight variation if you’re bonding
ceramic as opposed to direct composite resin. If it’s composite
resin, the bond must be cured before the application of any
composite resin. However, if I’m bonding a ceramic or ceramiccomposite, then I don’t light cure at this point because I’m always
concerned that if I have left the bond a bit thick somewhere, it
might interfere with complete seating of the restoration.
As far as the ceramic goes, it should be treated with hydrofluoric acid (usually done by the lab), before being scrubbed with
Scotchbond Universal, then coated with cement before being
seated on the teeth. If you’re using Lava™ Ultimate, 3M ESPE’s
resin nanoceramic CAD/CAM restorative, you have one other
step before applying the Scotchbond Universal and that is to
sandblast the fitting surface.”
Scotchbond Universal Adhesive is a unique dental adhesive
built on a trusted 3M ESPE bonding legacy. It is the single bottle
solution for both direct and indirect restoration surfaces. It can be
used reliably in total-etch or selective-enamel etch mode to dentine and enamel or the self-etch mode to dentine and cut enamel
for both direct and indirect restorations.
Scotchbond Universal Adhesive provides flexibility for the clinician to choose one adhesive to use independently of their preference
of technique. It bonds methacrylate-based restoratives, cement and
sealant materials to dentin, enamel, glass ionomer and various
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indirect restorative substrates (metal, glass ceramics, alumina and
zirconia) without a separate primer. The primary use of the adhesive is with light-cured materials, however, if self- or dual-cure
composites or cements, which rely on self-cure polymerization,
are used, a separate activator solution, Scotchbond Universal DCA
Dual Cure Activator, is available as an accessory item.
Scotchbond Universal Adhesive has a very unique set of
features that include combined Total-Etch, Selective-Enamel
Etch and Self-Etch bonding capability; Uncompromising and
consistent bond strengths; High moisture tolerance to allow consistent bonding to both moist- and dry-etched dentin; Virtually
no post-op sensitivity; Combined primer/adhesive capability to
provide high bond strengths to indirect surfaces (metals, zirconia,
alumina and glass ceramics) without a separate primer; Excellent
marginal integrity; Self-cure material compatibility with Scotchbond DCA Activator; and a 2-year room temperature shelf life.
During the development of Scotchbond Universal Adhesive,
extensive “voice of customer” research was conducted with global
opinion leaders and researchers to define the desired features of
the adhesive. The adhesive was then tested by researchers worldwide to evaluate its performance in numerous studies. Additional

in-vitro studies are ongoing and clinical studies continue to be
carried out to investigate its long-term behavior and performance.
“It’s unusual and exciting to find a product that solves so many
problems so simply,” Dr Roessler said. “Whenever I lecture or
write about it, it’s hard to not sound like a member of the marketing team, but, really, this is a breakthrough product that has
moved the art and science of bonding to the next level. It makes
the future that much more exciting.”
Dr Blank agrees. “I’ve been using Scotchbond Universal as part
of the beta testing program for two years now and I can no longer
think of a reason to use another product. It has given me one product
for both direct and indirect restorations and reduced my inventory
down to one. 3M ESPE has definitely hit a home run with this one.”
NB: 3M ESPE Scotchbond™ Universal and 3M ESPE Single
Bond Universal are the same adhesive but with different product
names, sold in different regions of the world.
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Scotchbond Universal Adhesive

Chemistry

S

Scotchbond Universal Adhesive delivers all these features in one
material thanks to its unique chemical composition that includes:

cotchbond Universal Adhesive is a unique dental adhesive
built on a trusted 3M ESPE bonding legacy. It is the singlebottle solution for both tooth and indirect restoration surfaces.
It can be used reliably in total-etch or selective-enamel etch
mode to dentine and enamel or the self-etch mode to dentine
and cut enamel for both direct and indirect restorations. It provides the flexibility for the clinician to choose one adhesive to
use independently of their preference of technique. It bonds
methacrylate-based restoratives, cement and sealant materials
to dentin, enamel, glass ionomer and various indirect restorative
substrates (metal, glass ceramics, alumina and zirconia) without
a separate primer. The primary use of the adhesive will be with
light-cured materials, however, if self- or dual-cure composite
or cement materials, which rely on self-cure polymerization, are
used, a separate activator solution, Scotchbond Universal DCA
Dual Cure Activator is available as an accessory item.
Scotchbond Universal Adhesive has a very unique set of
features that include:
• Combined Total-Etch, Selective-Enamel Etch and Self-Etch
bonding capability;
• Uncompromising and consistent bond strengths;
• High moisture tolerance to allow consistent bonding to both
moist- and dry-etched dentin;
• Virtually no post-op sensitivity;
• Combined primer/adhesive capability to provide high bond
strengths to indirect surfaces (metals, zirconia, alumina and
glass ceramics) without a separate primer;
• Excellent marginal integrity;
• Self-cure material compatibility with DCA Activator;
• Flip-Top cap design for the orange vial and unit dose delivery;
• 2-year room temperature shelf life; and
• Improved, easy-to-place Scotchbond™ Universal Etchant.
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MDP Phosphate Monomer
Dimethacrylate resins
Vitrebond™ Copolymer
Filler

•
•
•
•

Ethanol
Water
Initiators
Silane

Building on 3M ESPE’s adhesives and silane expertise and
trusted bonding legacy, Scotchbond Universal Adhesive features a unique chemistry for true versatility in one bottle:
Vitrebond Copolymer: This unique to 3M ESPE component
is a methacrylate-modified polyalkenoic acid copolymer developed to allow the invention of resin-modified glass ionomers.
When incorporated into the adhesive, along with optimized
ratios of HEMA and water, it provides for more consistent bond
performance to dentine under moist and dry conditions.
MDP Monomer: Well-known phosphate monomer that provides for self-etching performance (pH of adhesive is 2.7),
provides chemical bonding to zirconia, alumina and metals
without a separate primer and increases shelf life stability to
allow a 2-year shelf life with no refrigeration.
Silane: The active and stable silane within the adhesive (based
on patented 3M ESPE silane technology) allows for chemical
bonding to glass ceramic surfaces without using a separate
ceramic primer.
Based on this truly unique chemistry, Scotchbond Universal
Adhesive is in a class by itself and is capable of providing high
and consistent adhesion performance to a wide variety of dental
surfaces. Due to the broad versatility of the Scotchbond Universal Adhesive, it can greatly simplify the clinician’s needs for
adhesives and primers in their practice.
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